
Knoxdale Community School Council (KCSC)
Meeting Minutes

May 9, 2017

Please visit our website at www.knoxdaleps.ocdsb.ca
 Please contact the KCSC at knoxdalecouncil@gmail.com

Chair : Heather Gordon
Vice-Chair : Vacant
Secretary : Karyn Curtis
Treasurer : Peter Goold
OCASC Rep : Jean-Paul Larochette
Attendees  Karyn Curtis, Heather Gordon, Andrea Williams, Charles Powers, Andrew 
Bell, Gina Radic, Andrea Williams, Rosina James, Corrie Cassalman, Heather 
McDonald, Emilie Desjardins, Sylvia Lawrie, Joanne Childs-Stynes, Stephanie Wille, 
Renée Corbett-Floyd, Kelly Bagg

Call to Order – Heather Gordon
Heather called the meeting to order and welcomed participants. 

Approval of April minutes – Heather Gordon
The April minutes were approved. Motion to approve: Stephanie Wille; seconded: 
Andrew Bell.

Chair's Report – Heather Gordon
It has been a busy month. Movie Night was very successful, with lots of students and 
parents attending and Trustee Donna Blackburn helping pop popcorn. We had many 
activities during Education Week. Planning is well underway for the rest of the 2017-
2018 school year activities. We have quite a few new participants in Council, which is 
very welcome. The final budget will be presented at the June meeting. 

Principal's Report – Andrea Williams 
We have been very busy at school! Last week was an extraordinary week with many 
activities for Education Week. Charles and Emilie will be reporting on many of these; 
however, I wanted to highlight our Walk-a-thon on Thursday. The funds for this event 
went to support the Eagles’ Nest Project Playground. As we do at Knoxdale, we set our 
expectations high by having a fundraising goal of $10,000.00. The support from the 
community was overwhelming and we are excited to report that we raised $11,150.20. 
This is incredible! We thank our KPS families and friends for their support of this event. 
The walk occurred on the only day without rain last week and despite some of the 
muddy areas on our walk, the students had a wonderful time. Winners were announced 
at the end of the walk (for top earners). They will be receiving their prizes tomorrow and 
it will be announced in our next communication home. On behalf of the school, thank 
you!

• Planning for next year is well underway. We are busy working on school organization
for next year. This includes staffing, timetables, developing class lists. Our enrolment is 
projected to be 661 students.  The following is our tentative organization for the 207-
2018 school year: 
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Knoxdale PS Tentative School Organization
2017-2018

Kindergarten EFI Program
   JK/SK 26 1 20
   JK/SK 26 1 20

         JK/SK       26       1       20
  JK/SK 26 1 20
  JK/SK 26 2 19
  JK/SK 26 2 19

            2
19

    2/3                 19
(9/10)

                          3       20
       3       20

                           3 20
  4 26
  4 26
        5       28
        5       28
                               6

      22
 6            21 
MFI Program
4 25
4/5  22 (10/12)
5 24
5/6 22 (15/7)
6 23

Congregated Gifted
5/6

LST 1.0        ETFI and Rotary French
LRT 0.25
VP/P 1.5
Total number of projected homeroom classes (2017/2018): 29.00 (+3.0)
Total staffing (2017-2018): 37.63 (+ 3.62)
This year: 34.01

•  We have been allocated three extra classes for the next school year.  This has 
resulted in some positions that need to be filled. To date we have already hired three 
new staff members. As in all years, we also anticipate movement within our staff.  
Principal and Vice-Principal appointments and transfers have been confirmed and 
Charles and I are thrilled to be continuing on the learning journey with Knoxdale next 
year.  
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• Space utilization for 2017-2018- We have put a proposal forward with respect to space 
utilization for next school year. At this time, our portables will be closed and we will move 
the students into the building. We will be having most of our junior students on the 
second floor of GMS (with one grade 3 class being on that wing as well). We will also 
have access to the GMS gym and we are looking at creating some common areas that 
can be used for things such as a makerspace. We continue to look at details for our 
transition such as  PA system, additional card readers, use of yard, etc. We are very 
excited about the opportunities that can come as a result of having more space!

• Feedback is requested for our Student Handbook that is included in our School 
Agenda.  Copies are available to review this evening or if you prefer to review the 
information in your own child’s agenda and email me any suggestions that would be 
great as well – andrea.williams@ocdsb.ca  Input will be welcomed until next Friday, May 
19.

• Bike Rodeo: The Arlington Woods Church’s Bike Rodeo was on May 6.  It was a rainy 
day; however, that did not keep families from coming out to enjoy all of the activities. All 
of the funds raised from this event will go directly to support families in need at Knoxdale 
PS and Greenbank MS. We are very thankful to the church for including us in 
conversations about how to best offer support to our community. 

• A BIG thank you to all of our parents for your ongoing support! You are such valued 
partners in your child’s educational journey! We hope that many of you were able to 
come and join us for our Volunteer Tea last Friday as a small token of our appreciation 
for all that you do!

Vice-Principal's Report – Charles Powers
Education Week:
We have completed Education Week; some of the activities we participated in:

Tuesday May 2 : Open House - The Kindergarten classes welcomed parents to attend 
their Collection Fair in the gym and classrooms.  Students shared their favourite 
collections with parents and their classmates. The Collection Fair enabled students to 
group like objects as well as count and share.

The School welcomed parents to its annual Education Week Open House. Parents 
visited classes and were able to share in a lesson or discuss with their child their 
progress and work. It enabled students and teachers to show a little of what wonderful 
things are going on at Knoxdale.

Friday May 5 : Volunteer Breakfast - Teachers and staff held a volunteer breakfast. The 
library was turned into a Parisian-styled cafe.  Volunteers enjoyed homemade baked 
goods along with the traditional cafe fare. It was the staff's way of thanking the 
volunteers for all they do to better the learning environment at Knoxdale. Thanks for all 
the hard work and difference that the volunteers make.

Upcoming:
Wednesday May 10, the Our School Survey: The OCDSB is committed to safe and 
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caring schools and again this year is conducting the Our School Survey for grades 4-6 
(formerly Tell Them for Me). It is a confidential survey that helps us better meet the 
needs of our students.

Teachers' Report – Emilie Desjardins
Our boys' basketball team won gold and the girls' team placed fourth in their 
tournaments. Thanks to Mme. Highmore for all her time spent practising with the teams. 
Track and Field Day will be June 2 (rain date June 5). 

Our Education Week activities went very well. Book Fair was, as always, very popular 
and much loved. A big thank you to Stephanie Wille, Jen McLean, M. Corbett and all the 
volunteers who helped make this event such a success. The Scholastic sales raised 
approximately $2,100, which will go to the library for new books. Artscape was also a 
great night, with very impressive art displays in the gym and halls. Glee Club gave a 
dance performance, which was very good. The bake sale, which was run by students, 
raised $865 for the famine in South Sudan. The Grade 6s visited Sir Robert Borden HS 
yesterday and were warmly received. 

Playground Project – Andrew Bell
We have had a very busy month! Our Big Rig restaurant night raised $400, with the Big 
Rig increasing their donation and expressing interest in holding another such event. Our  
Movie Night 50/50 draw raised $100. Congratulations to winner Kelly Bagg! The Walk-a-
Thon raised $11,150, which is truly impressive. Artscape raised $1,638. We have now 
raised a total of approximately $26,798 for the new playground! 

We are focusing more on a sponsorship plan and less on our school community, as this 
group has been very generous and we do not want to rely too heavily on it. Members of 
our school community will be encouraged to help identify potential corporate sponsors. 
We will have one more restaurant night, at Ottawa Shwarma. The Family Fun Picnic will 
be our final event; we are planning a silent auction. We are also looking at applying for 
fall grants.

Treasurer's Report -- Heather Gordon
Heather tabled the report in Peter's absence.
Knoxdale Community School Council (KCSC) May 9th 20 17
Balance (current 050917) $ 38,355.76
Credits
Book Fair   $     913.00
Liabilities
Aquarium Maintenance   $     129.00
Playground   $ 10,060.00
Leaving Fund   $   1,100.00
Total Pending Liabilities   $ 11,289.00
Budget Items

Projected Expenditures
Grade 6 Leaving Fund   $0.00
Trend-Arlington Donation   $0.00
Office Supplies & Photocopying Expense $0.00
OCASC Membership   $0.00
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Bank Fees   $       10.00
Reserve Fund   $    2000.00
Dance Night Advance   $0.00
Movie Night 1 Advance   $0.00
Movie Night 2 Advance   $0.00
Book Fair Advance   $0.00
Scholastic Advance   $0.00
Picnic Advance   $     2000.00
Artscape   $0.00
Annual Remaining Expenses - Total   $   4010.00
Working Balance   $ 23969.76

Movie Night – Renée Corbett- Floyd
Movie Night went well and was well-attended. Approximately $300 was raised and 
everyone had fun.

Book Fair – Stephanie Wille
We sold 2,000 books and raised approximately $900. Many of the unsold books went to 
Briargreen  for their book fair, as well as to the Salvation Army.

Parents Reaching Out (PRO) Grant – Gina Radic
The PRO grant application has been drafted. It comprises a family “Art Helps Math” 
night, to examine ways in which creative thinking can help with math and numeracy. The 
application is due May 25. The proposal was approved. Motion to approve: Karyn Curtis; 
seconded: Joanne Childs-Stynes.

Family Fun Picnic – Rosina James
Planning is well underway. We are considering solutions to the long lines experienced 
last year. We will look into having a local restaurant run the grills, to address this issue.

Next Year's Events – Heather Gordon
The draft calendar of events developed by Heather was discussed. We have to book the 
space now for the coming year's activities. We will look at having more movie nights and 
perhaps running two different movies in the two gyms, for younger and older audiences. 
More volunteers will be needed to accommodate this. Heather will amend the schedule 
based on the discussion and book the space.

Open Forum
Andrea relayed a big thank you from Pinecrest Public School, for our donation of $1,800 
as part of the schools in need initiative.

Next meeting to be held on Tuesday, June 6, 2017,  @ 7:00 p.m. in the Knoxdale 
library. All are welcome!
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